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LrcrrESight per. Bishop Atkinson delivered
an exceedingly instructive and entertaining lecture in
the FaygtteTil! nI,' oa Saturday eve niog last.
This Jectare was in ' ehalf of the Charitj School of St.
John's Chtirch, at tho solicitation cf the Ladies' Be-
nevolent Association, and the Bishop selected as his
subject, "Personal lleeollections of the Orators and
Oratory of England. The lecturer'a dissonrse vits
full cf agreeable and ente: iiizdyg personal reminisc-
ence- ; was well delivered, and aSbrdad much pleas- -
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rom--niri'u- i cua a sac:

to the late war, ho did not mean ta clas3ifr
the masses of the men, who had fought in the
law war, as muraereis, but only included
6uch a3 President Davis and Gov. Vance. &c.

Qn motion of Mr. French, of Chowan, the
House aujourneo. - , - .

". :. - TmmDAT, Feb. 27., me invention was called to order at 10i o'clock.
jrrayer uv lue xiev. Air. rtmwr. r!Tiu; of 40thy, cv coiorea i roops. )
-- ir niuer coved to adjourn until 7 o'Wock thieeveninrr. but with.l.-oii-- 5 ..n Mr. 1T

w rise 10 a question of pr:T:l. --

Air. Ilodufctt Miihed to Lno by what nnlhoKfv.the pestage on kre acket-- s of mvj tht regulTwent tLis Hu.l. evfery d.:?, wa p..id out cf th".people a xaoney. 1 thought that th- -j rlr.d hlhcsougb er dtan, to pay forthtirot rcrronortdeac..
.ilch 1056 to a Pi,lt "f order. yirr thattrl la fgsrf to

tln iUeU J61''11 ?-:-it vrio" Ccerrative pPu- -

but hfl ckJ at!,ti-i- a to tnis mat-ter, not succeeded in cis;L2 a rc-nio- a- .from the Chair.
t,? th eropIecf the 'Rtataname of coustitucats, desonuJ tL'i ilJiappropmtionof thepplean-only- - '

Ilodnett, when he took hij hcr.t VcX vl
JhrSihi,r r EiKlSthe rt:i!es exiravd-c- a Vithwhich yoa squander tnir money.

Ir. Candler renewed hU aaoUon to adionm. '

and the xnotioq ns ameadad. prwailed.-- '

'.rl7rciintrns: Convention- -

Tncker Iiall. There ira a Urce tUcieat the ConvenU.n. X. P. G. Uolde wVoUned
ton jress from the Nfcwboin .i;tfMr. Hedrick, cf Orange offered tli foUowine re.lution in the lUdic! Ki.run.;n. .

iiwofreJ. That no ni .r""1.?5
Ypnv:riion a nomination on the Stat ticketdisqualified irom holding oflice roV"struction acU of CcSr or h7 tL. fourfetmh ISicll
iLX Constitution of the United State, known m the

Mr. lledrick urged the rsac of thisthe ground that reconKtrn.f;n v..n vJ!rV"a' .n
of those who did not need to be rdoned for i!prUcpation in the rebellion, and that the laws aEj .tution of the United SUt.s were iu Srt
C.irohna. The friend of 2Ir. Holdea, h! xtTified under th. law. for hj, prorainent iwSnln

Capt. Lee, the TJolden candi.lAf f- - kv.ir.. ,
eounts. virtually coved to ri Tr i i V

mboacs or Col. Uc.ton. tne M.-lue- r (WplK

" " w.i.inr,... v... i " l'..J,Ii--- ' .,tfnT.tr. T n

Ai.uitor. Il.-:.'.rr.s..-n Ad-.m- -t. of IVtt.J.-.- oprr.utea.k-.i- t of Public W..,k. r I 1 W ll
Jcos. Sr.: circmt. C. C. l ol ofhsTL: ak "ty; H.,crnd r:rcn:t. iL V,'. Jo, - r

fl'neii:4 V V i- - . of I5ni,,it.k ccuUrr
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m Congrcw dii not w;,!, .rrc.M eic- -i tWi
An Crdinanco 'on of Oriu.

TVcERSis Iu conut.nr. f ranid re- -

!

cad, and moiun- -
U,M1

v'rr" ni: eziKia inM m ..-r i-
-

invariably follow speedily;' Therefur iaf, ur--der that all the grain still ,

" U!C4'4 Rza toico at lcait ia adegree averted :
Lo it ordained by tho pooplo of North C

Conventionassembled. Thai Iafter tha passage of thi5 bill until tLe fiS?
of November, 18G3, it ehall net be lawful dor persons to distill;tCrpcrson corn or anygrain into intoxicating liquors.Jje it further nnlnir.! nn.

person who .UaU or

first ofTencc. ilOd for ihn .1 1 A . ,

oh
ration

ful costs are deductci shall iIaiTreasurv of the mnnfl-.- v i7:i4 V u
- " i liiuu mo convictiontatca nlcr fr. i p.l.

mpported by said county.
I

; ' - Ka? Francisco, Feb. 20.The Pxobt vith touss Arizoxa.
uuBuviccs give tho particulars

- uforj, xwcnty-fiT- o In- -aus erfl'ed and Wounded. A arnnffnparty of soldiers, nncbr command of TWant Stnvrn?.nn r-nr- A xW.. .1. .- " uajuuafu uy Indian
escaping Wittrout loss of

evenson, it is feared, iq
One soldier wa.s Kliiti
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til death-kne- ll that was about to' be sounded
pver thVs death of the liberties of the, people
pj thi3iState.. Washington was himself a
large slaveholder, and never a word fell from
Lis lips advocating the freeing of thoso slaves
in order to givothem suffrage aiid privileges,
othe degradation of a portion of his own

rplorand fellow-citizen-s. Li regard to tlje
foul aspersions ca3t upoQ the. people of thi3
Etatef who had doiie their duty to their cou-
nty n defending its eacred rights, he would
Sefend them, or, at least, that portion of them
ro Tvere his constituents. As to tho out-
ages and wrongs perpetrated upon human-
ly, he could charge fiiu cas. upon' Northern
joops to where one was committed by the
Southern soldiers in the late war. Northern
deri charged upon us the commission of a
--real wrong in attempting a separation from
iao Union. That was their Torsion of it, but

he honestly believed that wrongs had been
inflicted; that our rights had been outraged,
and .we acted as men should aet-i-took- up

arms to resist encroachments; and thoso who
assailed their honesty in so acting and their
peiiei in tne justness of their' cause, spoke
moctfalfyy. -

! . "
'T Wevo n6rr ia tIi0 principles uponvja tie war was fought, but wo accent the

issued. that war as settlinrr--
M I O v w V.. fcAAtefcai

xor wtnch Vie contendrvl hra 0,.ij
tii Jaa a legitimate rpsnlt nf h ,-- o.' .. , . uu

, , , i u mo ymfc ui magnanimous con- -
QU:ror say that a larxre class of onr inUlli.
graves depriyed pf their rights as citizens?

real intention of the Radicals in thispatter was. to persecute all men who will notsv.ar to support tho RepubHcan party. Someof Von do not say it directly, but you do in-dirbc- tly,

while Candjer and Congleton have,
wit! more boldness, come out and said soope tly. : All of you in truth and fact, legis-
late for the same end. This is a pretty Con-fiti- ti

.tion. to ; offer the should-b- o free and in-teJhj- ent

citizens of this State! You comeout and say plainty, that failing to makethe:! como into your measures by honorableartiaent, you intend, by infamous test oaths,to ketp them from opposing you a.t tho ballgt-bo- x.

I

Cafuller wished to refer him to tho Con-stitu- tn

adopted by Alabama. j

Durham replied that it was as infamous
and ir4qnitou3 a3 tho measure with whichthis Convention would outrage the people of
this btite. The pcoplo of Alabama, had hurl-
ed it bsck in their teeth, though the negroes
Lad a large majority in tho Stato. It waa toomonstrphs and hellish for even them to swal-low, i

Mr Candler replied that loyal moa hadframed if, . i .

Mr Durham: "Lorjd! loyal! Tlicro goes
that perverted word again! It did Lot corsewenymn a man trho luid deserted the Cc.ifed
rGte cause, aer he had, of Lis own freo willapu acccru, volunteered m its service.'. w-v- wi.. ne xczx a young
man not of age, when did it, and he sconfound that he was in ths vrrong rew.

Mr Durhr.m , Yc-j- , I have seeu men under
fare, Wiiof3 not very praiiivor!hj conduct
seemed ta indicate that they had em to th
conclusion that they had go"t into tho "vrrong'pew! I was not cf age when the i.--- cm- -

no vote, but if I had, I should
secession, elieving it to be a

red one. T i . i

through, and. to-da- y cm proud of wj recordiJelieviny now. as I did thm f, T- .- '

accepted tho result iu good faitliTas did thtwholo people of this Stite.
"luaiil "y, argued, for some time thevarious propositions contained in tho renort"aud the various amendmeaU and substitutesproposed, and concluded by branding thewhole Lung as ayxlo an4 iniquitous measure,gotten up to chqko off aU opposition to theliadicul part i

ment.
ilr Ht-ato- replied in quite a lengthy argu
Hr Ashley was next rampant upon Sir Dtp

ham 3 allusion to tho causes that led to theeoenion, c.'c,

i:xr uanaicr, ono of the signers of a minor
it-por-t, saui ne nacl not changed his opin

IV 4 ; u to it o no iota, uo was in favor
uirancmsing rii "traitors," especiallyOovs Graham and ance, whose infuenco andvLjr v.cro worm tnousands of votc3.

fcolUo, shoQW b0 (r."aefal far osrapi withtaar necks. Tho biood cf thousand ,ff i- -imen cries to this Pmitrpf;nn r ; J
Ho would go .for diafranchieing more! if he

?ul?.,9?.t bis bands oa em, and remove tha
aisauintie3 now restinij on such rrood
men &9.W W Holden. nnd snm f v t,i:

tuo noio BUUJ5CC matter. - ixuo unair ruled it out of order, saying thatthPrn worn ,. . . I.,vtyui;uur i, u !UU5lUUieS UMOTA thnhnnca
Mr Tourcreo said that hn wicl v

e.ot tne previous question would
ituuiu 15 cut OU amemimrnfa?

The Chair decided not. j

. . vriy4
. Llili Li LIIH TirTPnM "in f . .' . -- .vcvj buwuu, inasa lair voto could not be obtainedtherefore, moved to flnnm ci r

davnpTt, innV rvnl. .

After rarioas objoetion, ana a fried dctl of
wrangling, it Issfev a La iii i

Northern RrAQ . T ;f " " r&w
von rA16 ?ai right

not I

they uso you ( the nenrofq , -.:.

They laugh at you m their !eovts, and. for

Jdr. AlcUonald. cf nbatlm -
floor, He seems tn thinV tbat

next
all

upon
Mr.Durham's alluaicns to tho Republi'-ver- ean partyle veled tthim and launched out into oneKrr,S"Uh?- - H denounced

iCUu.uya as a wnole-sal- e murder andmen enjranred in it n r,.-- ' X,
course he told how madv timM i, u

the Legislature, and wound up bv dollar.ne did not wish to trust any one'who hailougui tne rebellion out to the end. I

L)uri.aQ at onco r.h?ir.r.-- ;1, 1 , -- -- v.... aa
ouuBsiane would not notice any-thing thp.t P'.mo.frm K i

Mr. atts had snoken miM
but by consent, was allowed to attemptreply to Air. Durham. He exn.atiWi
time. :

Mr. Abbott next snotn t O uici to Li wstantially the crround which hn AiAii, ;if
Harris, of Wake (negro,) another speech ofsame old innrl

r. a 1 r? 1 inn 4 i.i 11u.11
i' "tT:: " aro? waper--
vifmaw. Bald tnat, in alluding j!

ages, unless under Jk-cns-e from the Conn tyl

Minister bf Justice solemnizing Tarrj&o sub-
jects himself to fine, On account of thl deathof the Clerk of Cumberland Gonnfv
commissions had be'en issued by certain Ha- -
lsirates nicitae, juett and pember- -
W3nf; to ceriain juimsters aad Ju&tices to eelebrate marriage, and tho Ministers and Justices celebrating the rites of matrimnnxr
der,ihoicommisfcons, should be exempted
from all fines. t

The rules wer? suspeded and tbo prdinanc e
was aqoptcu.

f SPECIAL ORPERS SUrnUGE.
ATr. TVirYI Rid fliot fViio xi.

7 7 a iue most important question tnat nad yet been been be
iur me v.onvenuon, ne would postpone hiscan ior tneprevious question until w.

. ,

Mr. Kinney uext expatiated. Ho was nextto the oldest manjn the House, having casthis first yote in 1807. He indulged in a goodmany ancient reminiscences about things
which, as he had not been able to read andwrite, beknew nothing about..' He told, too,
how he had.when Chairman of the Registration
Board m his county, prevented a young jnanfrom registericcr, who told him that ht
fonght in the Confederate army and wquld
do eq again. He (Kinney) if it was in hkpower, ivould provide 4hat no Minis
Gospel, who had praved for the
Confederacy, vote. lie had tiupon his canvass, and fp.lt Rn nrtw i,nf u
wa3 in faW of disfranchising all that Con
gress had put under the ban, for life, and as
lor taxing tnose meu thus deprived of theirrights, he would tax their pronertv aslnno- - n
they held a dollar's worth in this Stata: TTn
could not for Lis life forgive them and not
one of them should, by his vote, be admittedto tho ballot-bo- x.

.

Mr. Parker thought that both HsnnMiMna
and Conservatives would make mischief Lv
going into extremes. He did not believe the
enfranchisement of those disfranchised wpuld
endanger; the safety of tho rrovernmnnf. TTn
did not believe the acts cf Congress required
them toi disfranchisa any of our fellow-citizen- s.

It was not in keeping with the Ite--
:

puuacan aoctnne; it was bad policy and dan-
gerous, "fcubsersive to the best infpr.-Rt-a f w
State. He could not, with clear conscience,
advocate! a Constitution that contained a!
clause disfranchising a portion of our toW-- lcitizens!. 5 '

:

MIich ve notice that ho would occupy
the floor this even in.

Mr Graham, of Oranjre. said that Oia Chair.
man of this Committee on Suffrage (Pool) had
given noticb thfct he would move the previous
question.; He hoped the courtesy of the Re--!

,
pubhean palTy on this floor would give Mr.
Durham an opportunity to ypplyto their at-
tacks ui3on their (Messrs Durham and Gra-- .
iiaui ; miuumy report, tnis evening at the
conclusion of Rich's remarks.

On motion, tho House 'adjourned until 7
o'clock this evening. ' a

'
. SESSION. -

I?iiday,reb: 21, 1SG8.
I he Covention was called to order at 11

o'clock. ! '

ine fcuurngn question was again taken ut.xucn, wno was entitled to tho floor, SaidlH.aTO
mas wjuea no secured the lloor. fbi . ,
he hopedvto h'avo recovered from hia iioariV
Secretary to read his reiSarrr1
densed' them so as only to detain the House
i ieAv .minutes.

.m? r I lxna pecretaiy road the paper. It contain-
ed thy usual argument in behalf of universalnegro suffrage and opposed thedisfranchise-raen- tof any class of white men. A larportion' cf thoso already disfr.-inr.l.:nr-i

loyal and lawrabiding men, anil, viowin" the
matter in a purely partisan point of view,.hey would gain move by a hind and lanientcourse than they could possibly by a bars';!

c uiii. uo cantessed that the Republi
Vul ty 103t ground in tho North lylegislating in a proscriptivo manner.

Rich7was in f.ivor of enfranchising all, and
Of presenting c just and wise Constitutiontnereoy, nealincr up all nartv rfiif .i
tentioni and uniting all the peoplo in bends .4
of love tmd allec tion, - "

Durham said that, at first, it was his inten-
tion not to speak, as he regarded this matter
ox xicgip simrago as a settled thing for tho
icavuLj auti ne well tnew thaf. nnf IvTnr 4l,.,fr
f N OT- - A1-.- I .1 V 1 . Olvuiwv wouki stop Jiadicaljsm in it:blind and mad career. Ho Lad been nmri.
scd and anused at the: direction tho debato
",ilt J--

c was extraordinary in tho extreme. I or the last three days and nightsthis measure had be'sn discussed in purely a
puinioi view not, as it shoidd be, ia 1U1

high-minde- d, statesman-lik- e mnnnr ;th :

an eye single to the interest of the country.It had been discussed solely for tho advance-ment of tho Republican party. At the sametime, he was amused to see how frightened
the gentleman on the. other side were, and vv
hov they kicked tho poor old dead "rebellion, when there was no danger. A stranger
coming nto this Hall, would have supposedthe rebellion. just in its incipiency, insteid He,

iiaving been dead for three years and thatlife and death were at stake to crush it outhad. become his; duty to defend his holiest
ichlie ccnsUtjjents, and tho Conservative ijen-tlemen-w- ho

thoarrht and nrfo.i uu
l wpjast and unfounded insinuatroni

that rebellious sentiments wero lurkin in
Am

their bosoms. -
. .. ;"

He
. ,had the honor or.d-ish- that

t - -- v uuivugiLl; ,lX to the committee on
vf uaa Deea called, in conjunction

With Mr Graham, to offer a minority report
which were embodied the sentiments of the

lavuuau mtcuijentwnitQc;fi7no f cu.. scs,
Mr Pool, the Chairman cf the committee, inspeech the other day. had said it, fi-- ;

the report, that ho would divest it Qf aUlinerv. He started tcHU

aBd,5 'hlt hQ not wonder fthethat. . . .Iu I I n " T T .nAl a
' . , , ' uruu iilj

. ciiiiis.siun oi so lara aclass of ignorant blacks to the ballot-bo- x for
,W. Huum do turowo v.'ith theliadicai party. A most tf; A tho

(Mr Durham) did not WwSffifSfr
WM a siavo-own- er or not, but h m

would venture the assertion, that, sir year ipg
Uiur.iuoiauTocawa and IliWoi 4i.

right of holding slaves, as much as any other
j MORNIGr SESSI&N.

7 Saturtlay, Feb. 22, 1868. - ject,Heaton made a long speech on suffra-- e ain conclusion was followed by '
E urham, who said that he hoped that Pool

some
would not, according to his notice, call theprevious question at this 'hour, as he found liefhe was compelled to reply brieSv In fl.remarks of Heaton. He (Durham) thou-- ht tlie-

. . sirn. ox weorpre Wash ningroa was merely made to hush th r-- ' .
j

" - --""ubv

nra to tne rather ssaall audi?uce assombled on the Oc
casion. Such a spec her deserved a fall hoase and a
large andience, and r:o are sorry that comparatively so
lew neartt po adclreas.

County CAKrxssEis. The State Exeeutive Commit.
tee has appointed th following canvassers for Cum
berland County, iz: Hc,n. T. C. Puller. Hon. J. O,
Shepherd, CoL W. ilcL. McKay, Capt. B. Eobmson
Capt. W. B. Eay, D. McNeill, H. McNeiU, Joseph A
AlcArtnur. J. IL Myrbver, W. J. Eelly, and John Av- -
erett, i-sq- i

NORTH CAROLINA COriVUNTiO
ORDEIiED1 BY C01TGHESS

TO A STATS C0SST1TUTI0K.

NIGHT SES3ION.
- L,

aursaay, 'eb. 20.PJH.
The Conrentioi was canea to ortier. pp..

cording to adjourimeut, at 74 o'clock.

i r ;!tF'P He, in ailudin to
--Hi. juiK rezqarzs, eaia that bo (Mr. Ellis)had only used..tui aitrument that har it - w i v.uueu in mis Mtate lor tbo last one hundred
ye: uu, YJ2.' iaat (ibd bad created one elasj in- -
ler lor. find to be riuulrt slnwci rvf k-- n

' tv
guea taao tuesimnle abilitv towifl nn,T ;f
did not quaiiiy a uaa pro-eniinent-

ly for suf-
frage. The negroes Lad keen intelligent
enougli tOEupport tha nartv thfttwnsctrjrm
to raise them from their oppressed condition!
iiiey Lad. been intelligent enourli Iia Iito the Government, and their services in clp.
enco of the counttv. if nothing n nitiithern to our gratit idc, and they should be en-frai- ;c

used.
In laudiEK the Colored race- - ho. I

what came under Lis immediate obser-atio- n

in Lis own county, the colored man vn
;;mor to the white in some particulars inm- -
perance, for instance.'

In regard to thd disfranchisement of cer
tain men, he c'ouldi not krnore the f:irf. tLnf.
or lour rears treason and bloodshed Lnrl

swep over the Laiid, and now, instead of sub
mission and duty, hve fiud defiance and dis-order. Whether they should be
the ballot, then, wis the question to be askedHe believed that cmo mcji. who bid r,,!
into the service of the Coirfedr.rnfk Kfof , r
their own accord, had, w good faith, returnedto their allegianceL but there wern nr, i,
still defiant an4 rebellious: thv nnl,i
surely espeot to Live all the rights andnnri.
ecres of true unci 'fWiV rt

i - - r
Mr. Fcrkner coia'menced a speech by abu-l- g

Andrew Johnson and contending thatCougreos had le jaaiy all the power it claimedn governing tne oouerii fetates. and mnmoo. reimrd M.aisfranchi ;ement, hd wassorry that there as such a tiirerenco of opin
ion aniong the V. estsrn delegates. Pteasoishould govern mem. UOt IJaSSlOn. Tharr
should not legislate in a- - viudipfim nJruiV, Mls fru vcca indulged in on thishocr, yet ho woulduotbetLrowi..n-r'i,;.,-,- i

They shonld leavd all party mezBiivo ,a'.I '
to tuQ''creul?;or!'f!fe'
lieve in the pW 0 thU Convention to dis-franchise anybody. - -

It Lad been sa:c that there were men enoughin this Stato Los lie to tho Government-- , f acontrol thi Stato, Uf allowed tq vote, but tl.isis not o. ie... ai&i
.

not wish to nl o
s- i. w 1,1.1, tin the constitution that d siranciiises

4

manthat did not go Republican
but would declare partv,

univorsa lsnfirage and equalrirht nd privi! 2gcs to nil , K i.i
'acre way mere s4iety in a liberal ennrsn t?o

" K"Til O I T.t " men were to be pun-ished, this was not the tribunal to. try themit you pursue a harsh coutoa if. il c.
thei-- m tne caps cf the "rebels." Theof the West are for the most part UnTon SS
-- u, luev are not yet satisned about this thinyou call negro e?KcMy. Though we wer?elected bv larnrr.T'ininvifin. re-- v.JVikiv,0) jci, ix you er-c-s,

you will ncl that not "a
half a vnrn woe. . .U.- - v r l j v 1

Mr, Kay said tl at it was to endano-n- r nm.safety to givo j--
0 pels tho ballot. 'Vht i.igiven no sius of , J "Uitjpea Lance, and, until theydid, ho wanted tli em to bo kept down. TJni- -versal negro ufir tzo was a fixed fiof

was sorry that so ihany irenllemnn f ,,- - i
iversal xch He svffrcfoa. r

.

twt"

Mr. Holt said that' while the Conventionwas oii this ouesti on or ciistranclnsement, hehoped tne cases cf u:v c teenersjrom ths Confederatc army, not on vj m tms btate. not onlv in
a

this citv, BUT SITTING NOW IN THISHALL, "m&ht b FiiVGstigatedmen who vi.
XVUT' Wi2ea caiIe npontoex- -

't , ureases, deserted, not on

h iu miseraoiy cowardly to faep iro

r "rf ?en who taught- yu.f cyme knTvprcfening u, be trly loyaland deservIZ ' of

r , ? IU'Dy consent of the Hon Jt

im0ti0n of ott7 ft,, jlouso ad--
' ; MORMNG SESSION,

Hood (noYtW - .

y cgai-- to tne notice given by him of
M

introduction of a ordinance Jiti the fSe inupon Jus ices of &e Jeace and minhtnsotho gospel celebrating La rifiT .

re.tl.
ny.

.

(Hood, negro,) wished the romance his
The Chair it.i .. . . up

ilTU.. K.'ITITI rr t tn - i. 11.rp.d nf. hQ , " .' . J coum oe its;;i ri"e t think
J fA irom tne Sentinel would .1(1

iuu uq naci no idea of iv-
"o "uyuuiuao jicau mereiy to please the

Hood (negro) replied ifc rniirht have been
T l V - ' tiu Iia isned it read, in or-- He

p --- f- iiiii." iilisrnt lift mn? -.-. -

PESOttrrio?, onuisAxcEs &n
Mr. Jones, of Vkp.l-n- :

quiring tlio aacrcthry cf SteAn rWl X
Convention with s ationery, SrC. Mr . Jnn,,said mat tae beerdtary had, according to law.

eW if K.t1 , cS;iry arti- -

havc furnished ti.mrtaur? andgreat necessary expense.. On motion of HrJ. the rules were suspended and tho reso
The ordinance of Hood fwrr r,i Jls" ,. that

read. T X ea QI

The ordinance rites that, on account of

ITo Memoranda Accounta.

T TV 1 . -
iVr r. Jiuxton, (ot Cumberland.
K. B. Gillam, of Granville.
Thos-lRufli-

n, Jr., of Alamance.
1. Ei Shober, ofKowan.
Wm. II Shipp, of Lincoln.
Anderson Mitchell,! of Iredell.
John L. Bailey, of Buncombe.
15. T. Davidson, of Macon.

Komhiaticns.
ll it with sincere pleasure and satisfaction that we

Jce at the head of onr columns the names oi the disguiedNorthCaroliniana put in nomination forour Stato c5ceB, in opposition to the'recent nomina--

l?r 7, at they are well worthy the trast.andour peoplo. We will content ourselvestere with simply plowing whatever ability and infia-nee- wemaypessa, asjoum di, in their behalf,
. and urging upon every Conaervative, in every countyWdthstnct to arouSO himself, and to work unwearled-J- jnd assiduously to bestow upon North Carolina a

dnS Tita
!"7Pl1 Ver c-- wejfara

As to the great leader of all, that gifted crater endIrtatesman, and unyieldinpaiiot, Zehlnlon Vance notribute of praise from us can do him justice. His nameHis past history, and his great service!, are the com'
; xcon property of his nativo State. In ba past when"
vumumies tmckened about us, his unselfish dovotion(0 the welfare of North Carolina was conspicuous andontinng, and to day he will be hailed as the man of all

mieu lor tne high position for which he is propo.
WdGovernor A the State of North Carolina.

t L

. Drmcri.TT rx Lxjamsii'tfos. We recret to larn that
. an unfortunate affair took place last vktb in Lumber-ton- -

general row and fight between iwhite and ne,
groes, in which several wer badly beaten and ona
roan was stabbed and nearly killed. . The whole d:s-turban-

ce

grew out Qf a tiding diirornce around agon, and had no commencement ia any political
quarrel, as was at first reported here. 1 We learn that

u wounded man is Graham, (white); he
.uK.uevi iu;tue back by a negro woman, an it 13upyosed that the wound is mortal, j

; CocjjTT CouRT.-Th- e March Term 'of the Counts
Cumbered is iu session in ithia towm thi

' ' X:Ul1, Es.n. We are informed,mt there ar? but few casos on the Stato jacket,
HH--L - . .

Co ssertattve Mi-exin- o. -I-n pursuance Itha previ
.. ous notice, there is to be a meeting 6f the Conservativesof Cumberland County, 4t tho Court House to-d- ay attwelve o'clock, The hour for the publication of on,pnper will not admit ot our giving any notice of the

TrfTtLit.,Saok:LeteTeC00iJ citi attend,
in energy and al to cooperatewith the recent action of the- - State Conservative Con- -

. Tenaon. It m timeno now for hesitancy and delay.
,:

TnAK.xs.T7e return our Jhanka to Messrs. J. K?jU & Co. for a conple of beautiful . broad cloth vestpatterns. They are selling them at $1 each, a remack-M- y
lew price, for they are a good and handsome arti-cle. A good ohanco is here offered for splendid bar--" gains. See their advt. ' -

WnuST0SM.-Har- ch i3 generally said enter uponhis course as a ..idrcb and depart as a "Hon" Bat.wsuredly he came roaring upon us this year. . Fromhttle after dark on Sunday evening, tho 1st, until thisBonus, a fearfcl tornado has been sweeping over this ;ecW We have not been informed ofanvmrtii,.
.'H9,8. r9 .to PrPtyrr brt w aro certain that '

wxfcu wiuu must nave done much ininrr
OOVXTT Louht Cwaac-- We are glad to be able totate that the recent appointment by the magistrates

51 uumDenana county of Wjlhani Warden to succeed
Jesse T .Warden as Clerk of the County Court, has
been confirmed by Genl. Cacby,: and that Mr.' Warden

.1,111"" uuury is in ope
u " oCunce.

0 3 IUrther fePto n. 1 1 .. . "Tw au uncg rvvmujcu UUUer tni9 nn nn. -- fi il

d ihXS" aJa5,a.Ind'?-?- " yfLi-""-" cirto. u

isiBsa 'msmm-iiiii'ri i. "Jt'i t n a r-- rr .

Jiereaicer.
March Cdt

loatf

ina Esai IRSURAKCE CO.
IN THE

JL. OLD yETA'
T7.VS .iAm a 1

theorArtL rrf?'yl Wre.. fa
combined. aurance dnjaiei

It ha re!iTcd the wiJow and th. -- t . '

bT .t fc.J'?",in,U!t tt &d

that In.urance i. now ia ft7 -- rrrfffiWti hnechanic, the poor 1 7L

. ." w uijnuiJ 1 M IDA I w

mil not U forfeited, but reVa,' Pl!f7
amount paid. See Cirealari 4 r"ion

The best men of r.Vrtk r.i:..weighing and examining tT' "?l T "y

- '

T O F A 11 M E It S !

TON'S GENUINE No. 1 rOU just receir.d and for di,jS r
Send m vour ordar for the at-j-re Volt TT 1

ranted FirtllLier r.

Kcw ea hand. h'oa. it) 11 i W-Et3-
kj' 'Pattern, and AO. -

Iron, and Steel.ITide Iron. Swedes, from 4 to 9 inches w.Ja-.- tredv mt m iwi i av VLUUrBta

Plow fete!, trom C to 8 inch, wide. -
"

Ct Stel, leS article.
to l't mcLes wirle. Brst unliRh Hoop iron.

Groceries
r-f-r.-lO !d f.1,1 J.r. Satr--hrra n to tc t wL:. T. r.f t. l,m

--frosi
-eoracca

Com .,.! t! ,r,. M&1 "" "VKJ. .
IU cf the ahov; articles wiilvt 4cU l0 v fur cuiW. i. bUIlU co.

ju,IX- -

HEADING CLUB.
Clab will be held at the r"L Keadln

. saA.rEBP.w.w

aters rcguuriy upon m$ duties at thi3
-

: ; DisASTitotrs Fine. Last Thursday night, at about
midnight, the inmates of the residence of Mrs Hybart,
two or three miles from town, wer9 awakened to find
jthe house in flames. By great exertion they succeed-
ed in saving a portion of the household furniture, but
ire regret to learn that the los3 was almost 'entire, it
being impossible to check the fire. It is supposed
that the smoko house was first on fire, which was then
onamunicated to the dwelling. The members of the

fcijuy believe, it to haye been iacendiArisnv

. JL Wf KTEEIkHroh3.


